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E·GY T AN 
Habits Of SIU Students 
To Be' Subject Of. Study 
All Students To Get Questionnaire 
SHl/.A.tlfM 9ttUui4 'Zt""""'~ 
Carbondale, Illinois 
Thu,.day, May 2, 1963 Ha. 90 ~ L-__________________________________ ~--~ 
" 
Police Seek 
Missing SIU 
Sophomore 
Police have issued an "'all-
points" missing person report. 
on an SIU student who dIs-
appeared a week agi>, sald 
Joseph Zaleski, assistant di-
rector oT student affairs. 
The student, Dennis Mc-
Cabe, a 19-year-old sopho-
more transfer student from 
Niles, disappeared April 24. 
Campus authorities said his 
wallet was found near Mem-
phis, Tenn., by a railroad 
official and was malled to the 
University because of Identifi-
cation cards In the wallet. 
Officers have not ruled out 
the possibility of foul play. 
McCabe left a note at his 
residence when he left cam-
pus, Zaleski sald. The note 
was addressed to his parents 
• and told them "don't try to 
find. me, you won',~ be able 
to ..... no one will. 
4. Cadets Win Honors: 
A massive study of student 
hahi ts and extra curricular 
activities will be launched next 
week by tbe Activities De-
velopment Center. 
Each student on the Car-
bondale campus will receive completed we hope to have 
one of the questionnaires. ~ a good picture of just what 
The Activities Development the student interests are:' 
Center Is conducting the study. The four page'!uestionnalre-
seeks to determlOe the group 
membership of each student, 
degree of participation In the 
group, dating habits, work 
status, and whet.her or not the 
student· "alway~ usually, oc-
casionally, seldom or ~ver .. 
stays on campus ov r the 
"We are trying to blanllet 
the campus with tbis survey 
rather than just take a rep-
resentative sample," a 
spokesman said. uWhen it is 
weekend. , 
Tbe questlonnalreS" a e b,e-
The official opening of Ing distributed and· fill d OUl 
by geographic determi ation 
Spring Festival will be held In at the present. Since the sur-
Spring Festival 
Opens May 9 
~CAa~:.e:'h~':~~: C~~d~:: vey is to be conducted without 
for Miss Southern will be . signature, more information 
Untroduced and the winner of will be galned by knowing the 
the Most Popular Faculty living units of any given set 
Member will be announced. of questionnaires. 
In case of rain, the assem- These questionnaires are 
bly will be held in Shryock now being filled out in house 
Auditorium. meetings at Thompson Point, 
Convocation credit will be Small Croup Housing. South-
given at this assembly and no ern Acres, Woody Hall, or-
1:00 p.m. convocation will be ganl:red housing and married 
held, according to the steer- student housing. 
ing committee of Spring Fes-
tival. 
The committee has also 
promised a shon preview of ' 
the upcoming events of the 
whole Spring Festival Week-
end which will Include a big 
band dance, a Midway, and a 
highlight each year, Mom's 
Day picnic on Sunday. 
More will be distributed in 
student living concentrations. 
The questlonalres are also 
avallable at the Information 
Desk and Activities Area. 
Extracurricular activity is 
defined as all interests in-
cluding reading for enjoyment 
or admiring ~cenery, to any 
of 60-odd group membership 
activities suggested in the 
questionnaire. ' 
in . the note, McCabe also 
expressed his love and re-
spect for his parents and said, 
"I hope (0 see you in a few 
.. "" years, perhaps." 
He left campus at the time 
Several students of his fra-
ternity were being questioned 
concerning minor fires at 
Small Group Housing, Zaleski 
added. 
AFROTC Honor Guard Wins First 
At National- DriU·Meet In Peoria 
Tbe plan is to get the que.:;-
tlonnalres out and back nm 
week. May 17 has been set for 
a wind up date. ~ . 
Russian Expert To 
Speak Here Today 
A leader in the Russian 
Anti - Com m u n i s t Under-
ground, reported by Pravda 
to be hung a half dozen times, 
will be the speaker at today's 
Convocations. 
The SIU Air Force ROTC 
Honor Guard won the overall 
team ' trophy at the annual 
"Hean of the Nation" drill 
meeting at Bradley Univer-
sity in Peoria. 
The Honor Guard's exhibi-
tion team won first place and 
the regulation team placed 
third in th competition. 
In i n d i v i d u a 1 competition 
four SIU cadets were awarded 
eighth place. And Richard E. 
Gardner, a cadet captain, 
placed ninth. 
The Honor Guard's two units 
were competing against na-
tional drill team s. Cadet Lt. 
Col. Denny Hays, a senior 
from Carbondale, is com-
mander of the exhibition team. 
JaSinski. a junior from Chi-
cago, is commander of the 
regulation team. 
Constantin Boldyreff. expert 
of the Communist method for 
world domination, is rouring 
tbe United $t3tes to acquaint 
the American people with the 
true facts of conditions in 
Russia. 
prizes. Lewis W. Stahl, a While the Honor Guard was 
cad.et first lieutenant, took com pet i n g at Peoria, the 
first place in individual drill. AFROTC Rifle Team was add-
Edward F. Jansinski, Jr., a ' ing a pair of trophies to its 
cadet first lieutenant, won fast growing collection. Two 
second place. Wayne Keuthe. Rj.fle Team members, James 
a cadet staff sergeant, won Clemens, and Jon O'Donnell, 
DeMgner's Trick: 
Sense-less Containers mvite 
Cents For 'Sensible' Charity 
Tbe Campus Chest is 737 me n and that responsE: to bids 
cents richer now that It has , for donations in heavily popu-
been establisbed that SIU stu lated places is higher than In 
dents will give money with- secluded areas. 
out knowing for what purplse Robert Hunter, instructor 
they are giving it. of the class, said the stu-
Clever containers asking dents' experiment tended to 
for one-cent donations using prove several psychological 
as few words and symbols as hypotheses about group 
possible. were set around dynamics. 
L campus Monday and Tuesday After the pennies were 
by 27 students In the 100 gathered up the class was 
co u r s e, Fundamentals of faced with the problem: What 
Design. shall we do with the money? 
--.. bo~:~hto :~~~~~ t~~ea~~~: Several fund drives were 
to his project. consl.dered but the class voted 
In addition to determining to put the money back Into the 
that behavior can be altered fund most closely associated 
visually. it was al60 observed with student giving, the Cam-
that women gl ve more than pUs Chest. 
both juniors, placed in the 
top five .shooters in the Arnold 
Air Society Area Postal 
match. 
Also Cameron Brown and 
Charles V. Green placed in 
the .top five shooters In the 
Plan A ·Moves 
To New Home 
Plan " A" house is moving. 
Due to the increase in en-
rollment. Plan "A" is mov-
Ing two doors nonh In the 
former Ahbott home. 
"We will be able to ac-
commodate more than ISO stu-
dents In our new home," says 
Dr. Claude Coleman, director 
o·f Plan "A". 
Presently, approximately 
100 students are enrolled in 
this informal discussion group 
almed for the students with 
high academic achievement. 
West Virginia Centennial 
match. 
They competed with rifle 
team s from all over tbe nation. 
The study is being con-
ducted to find out participa-
tion patterns on students in 
local activities. 
r . . 
EDWARDSVILLE CAMPUS - Thr .. i _ ..... af the Cor!.ondol. 
ca.pus stud.nt govern .. nt ad.ir. a mod.1 of th. Edwardsville 
ca.pus. They ar. (Ieh ta right) Stud.nt Senatar John O'Heal, 
Student President Bill Fenwick and Terry Cook, Student Coun. 
cil Communications OHicer. Ground wil~ be brok.n today on 
th. first two buildings for th. Edwardsville campus - a library 
and a classroom.faculty offic. building. 
J 
r t 2 
Shop With 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Ad vertisers 
FOR 
SIU S'JAFF GROUP 
HEALTH INSURANCE 
and married student 
HEALTH INSURANCE 
INIS HEERN 
206 W. WALNUT 
PH. 457-5769 
Sophomore Test 
Set May 7, 8, 9 
The Sopho more Teatlng · 
Batte r y. r equire d of a ll sopho-
m,-,res. will be gi ven M ay 7. 8 
and 9 acco rding to Warren 
Will is of tbe Tes ting Center. 
Notifi cation of the res t wUl 
be se nt to all sophOffitlTeS 1n 
lette r fo rm. Those r eceiving 
le tters are required to take 
the e xa mination. If a s tudent 
I s nO( able to attend he must 
notify the Testing Center to 
make othe r a rra ngements . 
Six testing sessions will 
be made available o n the three 
days (Q m.lk~ it most con-
veniem fo r the student. 
Tbe length of t~e tes t will 
be approximJtely three hours. 
Students will , be notifIed by 
mail 3 S [Q their tes t grades 
and an e xplanation In percen-
tile form. 
LAKE 
KAM Compet.ition~ 
Campus Florist 
SIU Student Wins First Place 
In Col~giate Photo Contest .' 
457-6660 
Spring Lawn 
Furniture 
1 in. Aluminum Folding 
Choirs $5.95 Each 
1 in. Aluminum Chaise 
Lounge, $11 .95 Each 
Many others to choose from 
MURRAY 
House Furnishing Co. 
SIU s tudent photographers 
took one firs t plac e , five 
seconds and twO honorable 
mentions in the' National Col-
legiate Photogh phy Contest 
held in conjunction with the 
national convention of Kappa 
Alpha Mu, professional photo-
graphy frate rnity, at College 
Park, Md. 
In addition, the SIU chapter 
of the fraternity won tbe ac-
tivities award. based on 
activiti es for the past year 
as shown in a scrapbook. 
* The staff and graduate s tu-
de nts of the Zoology Depart-
ment will be s pecial guests 
at the gr aduate Student Coffee 
Hour at lO a. m. today in the 
Mississippi Room of the Ce n-
ter. 
STUDENT SPECIAL THIS WEEKEND 
NEW ERA ICE CREAM Square Half Gallon - ·59' 
NEW ERA MILK Two HQIf Galions----1fJc 
CITY DAIRY 
Meal tickets honored on all specials 
S21 S. ILLINOIS ANOTHER LAVENDER ENTERPRISE 
The S I U photographers are photograph y majors and 
scor ed in cQmpetition in which Markle is a student e mployed 
the r e we re 933 photos s ub- by the SIU P boto Servic e. 
mined by 102 stude nt photog- . Othe r s who made the trip 
raphers from 23 colleges and to Maryland were SIU pbotog-
universities. raphy s taff mem~rs C. w. 
Frank Salrtto of He rrin. Ill.. Horre ll a nd Jerome Mlnnlhan 
was first in the Pictorial and s tude nts Morris Uhles of 
class, second In Pictorial and Be lle ville, Jon. Blomquis t of 
Portfolio of seven pictures, Oak Lawfi. Steve Munaugh of 
and rece ived honorable men- Polo, Keith Hackleman of ' 
tlon in Pictorial a nd News Vandalia, John Rubin of Evan-
Feature pictures. . s tan. and Ken F ahnestock of 
He won a $500 . Wlillam . Farmington all In illinois. 
Lookadoo scholarsh.p check ' 
and two sets of encyclopedias. 281 From SIU 
The check. was presented by 
Col. William Lool::adoo of the Student Teaching 
u.s. Air Force. 
Roben L. Miller of Caner-
wille. was second in Picture 
Story, Larry Gregory of Over-
land, Mo., second in Colored 
Cover and Tom Marl::le of 
Mal::anda second in College 
Life. 
Salmo, Miller and Gregory 
Bork To Attend 
At Mexican Fete y 
A. w. ).J0rk, dfrector of 
the Latin American Institute, 
will represent SIU at the 90th 
anniversary celebration ofthe 
. University of Sinaloa, Mexico, 
May 3-5. 
President Delyte W. Morris 
received an invitation to the 
celebration from Rector Julio 
'Ibarra of the Mexican univer-
s Ity, but will be unable to 
attend because of prior 
commitments. 
DAlLY EGYPTIAN 
rubli ~ho..'CIln ItIt' ikp3 n lTlC'nl of J uurn3lu' m 
d a ll)' cJ;ccp! Suncb)' and Mond3)' dur inll 1311 , 
WinlCr, lII prinl/. . ;!ncI elAN - week ~umml' r le rm 
cJtccp! du r l"J: Unh"e r lll hy "3C3Iion PI .. r lodJo;, 
c Jtam.in31 tQa week I<, and q31 holid3)'1< by 
Soultlt'rn lufnoh' Unl 'lt'rJl il),.C3 r bondail' . III I-
noh •• I"\IbUo<bcd o n T uc!.cS:ay 3nd Fr) d3" 01 
each W(· ... k fm ItIt' fina l Ihrec week" of ItIt' 
Iwelvc- weetI lIIum mc r le r m . SCcond doll'''' 
Pl!lUI~ paid a, ItIt' ·Carbonda le 1"0", Offic .. • 
under.he acc 01 March 3, I II -;'l. 
Pullcies ul lhe E ltyprl.Jn ;Ire ,he relllJ'IDnl<, . 
bllity of ,he .. -dlror fl. S' .l le lTlC'ntlll p.lhlll<ho:d 
~rc do rIO' 1'IC'CC'I<~ rlly rc Cit'cI IhI.' uplninn uf, 
f'tit' .IdmlnlAralion or ;,I n)' dcJUnmc .. , or lhe.-> 
l'nlvc:- r s lly. 
F.dl lo r , F. rlk Slunrup; M:snajl.il'ltl l· d!l" r. 
fl . K .• 1.(';ller; nu"Int'~ M.J":ljo! ...... «~rl/.L' 
flrow,, ; t't1<C.l 1 Off ICl.· r . lIuw.J r d ft . I .nnjo!. 
F.dllori.J) III'd bu .. i""·,,, .. ofl il:.'1< Ino;:.lIed in 
nul id illl/, T- 4 11. ·I 'fto""'lII ~ Ed",' rI :! 1 do.' llo.Jnm..'nI 
4SJ...26'Q; nU5in..·_uffi c(' 4S3_2"26. 
Some 281 education majors , 
from SIU are student teaching 
this spring, accordipg to 
Charles D. Neal, director of 
teacber training in the College . 
of Education. 
,For tbe firs t time In the 
history of the program, nine 
students are teaching In the 
Chicago school system, Neal 
said. 
The Chicago schools wbe~e 
Southern students are train-
ing Include Bogan, Dunbar.-
Senn, T aft, Sullivan and 
Kelvyn ParI:: high schools and 
Anucks, Bateman and Palmer 
e le mentary schools. 
Tbe otber student teacbers 
:u;e worl::lng large ly In south-
e rn illinois eleme ntary and 
high schools , with tbe largest 
number at tbe Univers Ity 
.School, Neal added. 
Regi.tration CanU For 
sm Forum lJue Friday 
Students s houid return reg, 
istration cards for tbe SIU 
Forum to tbe Snident Govern-
ment Office by Friday, ac-
cording to Terry Cool::, di-
rector of the Forum. 
Tbe SIU Forum, scheduled 
for May 19, will include a 
discussion of the needs of SIU 
and the city of Carbondale in 
r e gard to the student popula-
tion and student organizations. 
Registration caras may still 
be piclce d up at the Student 
Governme nt Office. 
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'Visiting ,PI-ofT 0 Lecture ~ On 8:yzantine Art 
• 
• 
• 
A visiting professor . to' -rhe 
SIU campus, Hugo Buchthal, 
.medievalist from the Univer-
sity of London, win lecrure 
here tonight and romorrow. 
Both lectures will deaJ with 
Byzantine Mosaics'. Tonight's 
lecture will be held in Morris 
Library. The Friday lecture 
will be in the Family Living 
Laboratory of the Home Econ-
omics Building. Both will be-
gin at 8 p.m. 
The Society for the Ad-
vancement of Management is 
meeting at 10 a.m. today in 
Room E of tbe Center to hear 
Frank Sramberg, assistant 
professor in management, 
discuss his trip around the 
world. ' 
Other activities around 
campus today include the an-
nual Matrix Table dinner in 
the Ballroom given by Theta 
Sigma Phi, women's profes-
sional journalism fraternity. 
In addition, the spring 
weather has called for a full 
scbedule of student spons 
events, a picnic, a concen 
and meetings. . 
Tbe MUSic Department Is 
presenting the University 
'Symphonic Band in a concert 
at Shryock: Auditorium at 8 meet in the Women's Gym 
p.m. today. Tbe Industrial Ed- at 1:30 p.m. 
ucation Projects exhibit will Athletic eventS include the 
be open in the Ballroom of the following Women's Recreation 
Center at 8 o'clock this morn- Association meetings: goU, 
ing. Women's Gymat4p.m.;Greek: 
Tbe Association for Child- softball at the Tbompson Point 
bood Education is hoWing an Field at 4 p.m.; and WRA 
annual picnic today and the SOftball, Park Street Field 
Student Council will hold its at <4 p.m. 
weekly meeting in tbe River Men"s Intramural activities 
Rooms at 7 p.m. include : 
Interpreters Theatre bas Shuffleboard, the Gym from 
called a rebearsalin the Studio 3 to 5 p.m.; softball , Thomp-
Theater at 4 p.m. The Angel- s.on Point and Chautauqua 
ettes wiJ1 rehearse in tbe fields from 4 to 5:30; s wim-
Women's Gym Room 114 at ming, the Pool, 7-9 p.m.; 
5 p.m. ' and weight lifting, Quonset 
The Block and Bridle Club Hut, 1-10 p.m. 
and me Plant Industries Club Co F 
will both meet at 7 p.m. inthe ncert eatures 
WSIU-TV Features 
iourney To Laos 
Laos, one of today's trouble 
slX>ts, is visited tonight on 
BOLD JOURNEY. 
7:30 p.m. 
BOLD JOURNEY, through 
the photography of Marion Dix, 
visits the kingdom of Laos and 
the work done by the late Dr. 
Tom Dooley. Scenes of this 
lovely kingdorp a1so include a 
trip into the high mountains 
where native tribes grow 
large amounts of opium. 
8 p.m. 
Agriculture Building. • ~ ~ Several meetings have been SymphoniC Band 
scheduled for rooms in the 
University Center. The University ,Symphonic 
SIU NEWS REVIEW tOnight 
"isits with Friedelin Wagner, 
granddaughter of German 
comlX>ser and musician, Rich-
ard Wagner. Lew Hartzog, SIU 
trad coach, will also be on 
hand to discuss sports for the 
southern Illinois audience. 
.. 
• 
Zeta Phi Eta, women's hon- Band~ un~r tbe ~rec[i.on of 
orary in Speech, will meet in MelVin Slener, Will gIve a 
Room B at 8 p.m.; The New concert Thurs?ay at 8 p. m. 
Student Week Steering Com- 10 Shryock A.udltorium. 
minee will meet in Room E The 85 piece band, which 
at 9 p.m,; and Industrial AnsIs composed of one-half non-
Club will meet in Room C musIc maJOrs, will play 
at 1 p.m. . Reed's 'A Festival Prelude"; 
Erickson'p "1st Symphony for 
Couseling and Testing Band"; and Johnny Mercer's 
has announced Experimental uLi'l Abner Overture" from 
Testing to be conducted in the Broadwayproduction"Li'l 
Muckelroy Auditorium stan- Abner." 
ing at 8 a.m. Special features will lO-
The English Club will meet elude Richard McGlocklin, a 
in the Library Lounge starting student, conducting Serge' De 
at 6:30 p.m. and the Christian Gastyne's "Prelude to II 
Science Organization will Play," and Robert Rose play-
meet at 708 West Mill at the ing a clarinet solo in Henri 
same time. Rabaud's "Sole de Concours." 
S'ng and Swing Club will The concert isfree and open 
100 Exhibits Enler 
Creative Ga,/,kry 
More than 100 .entries in 
nine categories have been re-
ceived for , a "Gallery of 
CreativityH an exhibit a nd 
contest Saturday and Sunday. 
The deadline for applica-
t ion has been extended to 
Friday, tbe University Center 
Programming Board reports. 
The exhibit will be in the 
Center BallrOOm. 
to the public. 
8:30 p.m. 
FILM CLASSICS tells the 
story of "Madame Curie," the 
woman who discovered radi-
um. Starring in this out stand-
ingfilmof 1944 are GreerGar-
son, Walter Pidgeon, Mar-
gare[ O'Brien. Robert Walker, 
Henry Travers, andC . Aubrey 
Smith. 
Shop With 
DAIL Y EGYPTIAN 
Advertisers 
Competition is restricted to 
amateurs.. but professionals 
have been Invited to exhibit 
their work. First, second and 
tbird prizes will be awarded 
in all nine categories, which 
include art (Oil, water color, 
drawing and sketching) handi-
crafts. photography. graphiC 
arts and design, sculpture, 
pottery, engineering design 
and arChitecture, musical 
Composition and creative 
writing. 
WILSON MANOR 
This Summer 
708 W. Freeman 
• Built in 1963 
• l'ttercom in ~very room 
457 - 5167 
• Quiet neighborhood 
ask about our meals 
* * The annual spring banquet 
of the Baptist Student Union 
will be held at 6:30 p.m., 
Saturday, at the Giant City 
Lodge. ' 
"Magnolia Manor" is [he 
tbeme for the decor and ac-
tivities. 
GOSS 
Transpon3tlon will be pro-
vided from the Baptist StudeQt 
Ministry. Cars will leave at 
5:30 p.m. 309 S, lit Dial 457-1272 
WESLEY FOUNDATION 
SUNDAY - 5:30 p.m. -- THE WESLEY FORUM 
'\ 
Filmstrip : '''The Inclusive Church" 
, , 
Discussion of the' future of the Central JUrisdi, \ tion 
-in. Methodism - led by Miss Theressa Hoover 
of New York , 
816 S. Illinois Carbon \tale 
precious tribute 
to your 
eternal love! 
A Beautiful Diamond 
Pendant - For HER 
For HIM 
A Diamond Tietac $19.9Sup 
'DON'S JEWELRY 
102 S. IUlnoh ., 
IT'BaURIER CHEF'S 
BIRTH'DAfJ 
I 
1 FR1DAY, MAY 3 & 
SATURDAY, MAY 4 ONLY! 
Come in and help us celebrate! Get the . 
world ;s grea test 15e hamburger Jar on ly lO~ 
-during two·day annive~sar.Y sa le only! 
Carbondale 
Dames Banquet 
The SIU Dames Club is 
planning (0 wind up the year's 
activities with a banquet May 
15. Officers for the new year 
will ' be installed and those 
whose husbands graduate in , 
June will also be "graduated." 
Mrs. Muriel Jacks at 
457-2028 is making reserva-
tions for the banquet at Engle's 
restaurant. 
One Week 
SPECIAL 
Sta~ting Today 
Through 
Thursday, April 9th 
HAIRb~~and~T 
$3.50 
Please call for a'ppoinlmenl 
Maye's Beauty_ Salon 
your campus hairdresser 
706 S. Illinois 457 - 2521 
CAROL ANN BLUST 
Carol Ann Blwt 
Takes Second 
In !Jeauty Contest 
Carol Ann Blust, a sopho-
more from Belle vlile, placed 
second in the Miss American 
Models Pageant In St. Louis. 
A member of Delta Zeta 
sorority, Miss , Blust also 
placed second 1n a recent Miss 
Missouri contest. 
She wlil, take part In the 
Miss East St. Louis pageant 
to be held May 11 and the 
Miss Southern Illinois pageant 
on June 29. 
* Guy A. Renzaglla has been 
named a member of the advi-
sory commission of the Divi-
sion of Alcobollsm. Illinois 
Department of Mental Health. 
STUDENT SPECIAL THIS WEEKEND 
Hamburger and Fries 
Large Coke, Lemonade or Pepsi 
65( value 49' 
LAVENDER'S CAFE 
Mealticleets honored on all specials 
821 S. ILLINOIS .. ANOTHER LAVENDER ENTERPRISE 
May 2, 1963 
AuociaIiJd Prell! New8 Roundup: 
Winston Churchill 
To Quit Politics 
LONDON 
Sir Winston Churchill an-
nounced Thursday that he is 
retiring from active political 
life after more than 60 years 
in Parliament. 
In a leuer to the Conserva-
-rive Party ASSOCiation in the 
electoral division of Wood-
ford. the British leader said 
he will not stand for re-elec-
tion. He wi I I be 89 In 
November. 
Churchill last July broke his 
hip In a taB while on a vaca-
tion in the south of France. 
He said the accident has 
ugreatly decreased my 
mobility." 
WASHINGTON , 
senate Republican Leade}" 
of JIllnol s s aid Wednesday he 
is absolutely opposed to lot-
teries as a way (0 raise funds 
for education or other gov-
ernment activities. 
"I think it corrupts the 
morals or people," he told 
newsmen when asked about 
a law just adopted in New 
Hampshire providing for a 
lottery to raise funds for the 
state's schools. 
OXFORD. Miss. 
A small bomemade bomb 
exploded Tuesday night. alert-
ing a University of Mississippi 
campus that had settled down 
to routine after last fall's 
on Lenin' s Tomb Wednesday 
and reviewed a May Day 
parade inc Iud i n g Soviet 
rockets of the kind that once 
brought the m both to the verge 
of nuclear war. 
A strange hush came over 
the audience in Red Square 
as the long gray rockets rolled 
by. each showing a cluster 
of nozzles projecting from 
the base. 
uThe .Cuba rockets," for-
eign observers called tbem. 
They apparently wer the 
same sort of devices that 
Soviets withdtew under U.S. 
pressure after slipping 
Into Cuba. 
ATTALLA. Ala. 
Sberiff's officers took eight 
demonstrators into custody 
yesterday within minutes after 
they started walking on a side-
walk along U.S. · ll. 
Chief Deputy Felton Yates 
approached the sign-bearing 
Negroes and said: uGimmie 
that sigri, boy, and get In this ' 
car." 
The marchers were taken 
to jail In nearby Gadsden. 
Ala. They had announced plans 
earlier to resume the hike 
' started by a white Baltimore 
Integrationist, William L. 
Moore. wbo was 'sbot to death 
near Attalla April 24. 
WASHINGTON 
rioting. The Senate smashed with a 
Tbe blast about 10 p.m. solid 60-26 vote Wednesday 
scorched a spot In the grass a Republican attempt towhack 
near Small Hall dormitory, $200 million out of $450 mll-
PatSmith directoroftbe Ole , lion tal!jled for President 
Miss Ne";s Service. said six Kennedy s stepped - uP. job-
windows were shattered or creating public works pro-
cracked. He said no one was gram. ..:$ 
hurt. Ignored were protests by 
Small Hall Is near Baxter Senate Republican Lea d e r 
Hall. which Is still guarded Everett M. Dirksen of J111-
by federal troops sent to Ole neis that pressures from com-
Miss to protect James H. munides to get in on the pro-
Meredith, the school's lone gram would snowball Into de-
Negro student. mands for more millions. 
MOSCOW 
Fidel Cas tro and Nikita S . 
Khrushchev stood side by side 
Ag Students ShQw 
Livestock Sunday 
DAIL Y EGYPTIAN SPECIAL! 
Animal Industries students 
will demonstrate their )skllls 
In exhibiting livestock ~unday 
during the annual Block and 
Brl,dle Club showmanship con-
test at the SJU livestock cen-
ters southwest of the Car-
bondale campus. 
All Term F~r Only $2.00 
EGYPTIAN SUBSCRIPTION 
,J 
CHECK ONE 
,New 
Renewal 
-_D 
_D 
LENGTH OF THIS SUB 
Year ( 
Term ( 
12 weeks 
)~'D 
)~D . 
IN THIS BOX. GIVE INFORMA nON ABOUT THE PERSON WHO WILL RECEIVE 
THE PAPER 
Na m e ______________________________________________________________ ~ __ ~ 
Address 
----~------------------------------------------------
Ci~ _______________________________________ Zonc State __________ __ 
Paidby __________________________________________________________________ __ 
Address ________________ ~----------------------------------~-------------
City ________________________________ Zone,...,.. ______ Stal" ________________________ __ 
Animal displays of interest 
to visitors also will be located 
at the Dairy Center nearly a 
mile south of Cbautauqua 
Street on McLaffeny Road • . 
Competition will begin at 
1 p.m. at the Swine, Beef, 
Sheep and Dairy Centers. 
Finals will . be hetd at the 
Dairy Center later in the af-
ternoon. 
Block and Bridle Club. the 
contest sponsor, serves the 
social and professional in-
terests of animal industries 
s tudents, and is affiliated with 
the national collegiate Block 
and Bridle organization. 
,I General EducatWn Te81 
To Be Given May 3, 4 
The Gene ral Education a nd 
Developmenl Test for persons 
. who have not received a high 
schooi dipioma, will be given 
May 3, 4. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
and 8 3.m. to 12 noon re-
spectively. 
The rest ! is also gi yen at 
Menard State Prison twice 
a year as pan of the prison's' 
educational progral!'. 
MISS STEIN HONORED - H;lcIo Ste;n I. prof ... 
s or of zoolo9Y. received a scrap book from J .M. Marberry, 
c harter member of the locol American Association of Un ive r-
sity Women, a t a party honoring Mis s Stein Tuesday .n ight . 
Scholarship Establish~d 
Fo Honor Hilda A. Stein 
A cross-section of the Sou-
:hern illinOis University and 
::arbondale community at-
:ended a pany Tuesday night 
.n the University Center ball-
room, honoring Miss Hilda A. 
itein, a member of the SIU 
'acuity for 34 years. 
The affair attended byahout 
125, was billed a birthday par-
ty of the Carbondale Altrusa 
club, a professional women's 
group. In reality it was a 
dinner and uThis Is Your 
Life," review tor Miss Stein 
who is retiring this year. 
Miss Stein is known 3S 
the Zoology professor who 
made field trips famou s at 
SIU. This theme was picked 
UJP in an. hilarious skit uThe 
Purple WOodpecker." in which 
William M. Marberry, assis-
tant professor in Botany. was 
the chief actor. 
Among the surprises on the 
program was the announce-
ment of the first Hilda A. 
Stein scholarship to be given 
annually by the Bowyer Club, 
an organization of Alpha 
Gamma Delta alumnae. 
The scholarship went this 
year to Miss Linda Brummett, 
a junior at SIU and president 
of the sorority. 
Eight actives of the nation-
al sorority were on stage to 
sing to Miss Stein who is a 
chaner member of the local 
chapter and the scholarship 
advisor. 
President of the Altrusa 
club, Mrs. Thelma Levels-
mier. and the past presidents, 
Mrs. Araminta Bigelow and 
Mrs. William A. Pitkin, were 
in charge of the program. 
Miss Stein was the club's 
first president. Mrs. Bige-
low wrOte the script for the 
life review. 
M is s Stein's academic 
career was traced by Wil-
lard M. Gersbacher, profes-
sor in the Department of 
Zoology. He called her Han 
enthusaistic spelunker," in 
her search for the elusive 
cave salamander. 
Mrs. J . M. Marberry, r e -
presenting the SIU branch of 
the American ASSOCiation of 
University Women. r ecalled 
Miss Stein' s contribution to 
that group. She is a me mber 
of the SIU branch and a past 
president of "" the I II i n 0 i s 
diVision. 
Included in the surpri se 
guests was Miss Stein's sis-
ter, Miss Sadie Stein of 
Belleville. 
Theta Sigma Phi Announces 
Annual Campus Awards 
\ 
Highlighting the second an- Tassel; and Mrs. Joanne 
nual Matrix Table banquet of Hamilton, 5.0 graduat!' fellow 
Theta Sigma Phi journalism in mathe matics. 
fraternity last night was the Theta Sigma Phi also an-
announcement of awards to nounced the- awards annuall y 
.outstanding women of the SIU given to the best women jour-
Carbondale campus. nalists of the year in the 
These awards are given on freshman, sophomore and 
the . basis of high scholastic iJ'nior classes. 
ach~evement. part1cipation 10 _ These awards are given for 
SOCIal events and pleasing j 0 urn ali s tic achievement 
personality. Nominations for scholastic averages a nd j our~ 
the awards .are pre~ented to nalism d e par t m e n t par-
the Theta S1gma Phi awards ticipation. 
committee by campus clubs The freshman award was 
and through recommendations split between Andrea Ander-
by depanment heads. son of SCOtt Air Force Base 
Winners of the awards are: and to Mary Manin, of East 
Mary Jo Oldham, outstanding St. Louis • 
• rority woman of the year; The sophomore award went 
Lynda Herndon, chairman of to Donna Casey of Red Bud 
t!l.!: campus judicial hoard; Ill. ' 
rs. Bong Hi Kim, graduate 
stUdent I n music; and Mary 
Putt, 5.0 student and vice 
president of the Residence 
Halls Council. 
"Also. BeverlySmith, winner 
of the Carhondale City Pan-
helleniC Pledge Award; Marian 
( Dean, president of Cap and 
The junior award, along with 
its $100 scholarship was also 
split. this year between 
Valerie Shipton of Champaign, 
and Linda Ballou of Galesburg. 
Theta Sigma Phi is the na-
tional professional fraternity 
for women in journalism. 
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Industrial ' Education E~hibit Opens 
An Industrial Education Re -
gional Exhibit for junior and 
senior high. school stude nts 
in the southern Illinois area 
will be held in the University , 
Center B a II roo m today 
through Saturday. 
The , Exhibit will display 
project'S constructed by stu-
dents in general crafts, ge n-
eral metais, machined metal s . 
graphiC arts, drafting. elec-
t ronics. and woodworking. 
The projects will be judged 
on the basis of workmanship, 
deSign, function. and use; and 
winne rs will become eligible 
to enter the State Exhibit to 
be held at · Western minois 
University at Macomb on May 
16, 17, and 18. 
Kuo To Speak At 
Sunday Seminar 
A former Chinese and 
United Nations diplomat will 
discuss "The Russian-Chi-
nese Conflict--in Historical 
Perspective" at the Highlight 
Zone Sunday Seminar program 
May 5. 
Ping Chi a Kuo. profes sor 
of history and author of sev-
eral hooks and articles, will 
speak at 8 p.m. in the Ohio 
Room of the University 
Center. 
Kuo 'has held various posts 
in the Nationalist Chinese gov-
ernment and diplomatiC ser-
vice and the United Nations. 
NEED 
MENNEN? 
2 location. to .arva you 
MURDALt; DRUGS 
Murdol. Shopp inG Cent.r 
CARBONDALE DRUGS 
310 S. illinoIs 
One project will also be 
selected by the SIU judges as 
the Grand Award Winner. This 
winner will receive a scHolar-
ship to SIU. 
Judging will be held on 
Thursday, and the displays 
will be open to the public on 
Friday, from 8 a.m. to 10 
p.m. and on Saturday from 
8 a. m. to the Awards Cere-
mony at 10:30 a. m. 
The Industrial Educat ion 
Exhibit is held annually to 
r ecognize s[Udent skills in 
construction and design in the 
field of Industrial Education. 
The Exhibit also gives the 
students and their instructors 
a chance to compare their 
work with what is being done 
in orher area schools and 
gives the public an oppor-
tunity to see what is being 
accomplished by young s tu-
dents in this field. 
Living Rosary To Be Presented 
A presentation of the HLiv_ 
ing Rosary" will be sponsored 
by the Newman Foundation 
at SIU In McAndrew Stadium, 
Sunday, according to the Rev. 
Cletus Hentschel, Newman 
director. 
. The pageantry will begin 
with a solemn procession Into 
the stadium at 8 p. m. Sixty-
fivEr Newmanite s in differe nt 
colored gowns will personify 
the beads of the Rosary: The 
Most Rev. A I be rt R. 
Zurowesre, Bishop of Belle-
ville, will preside. 
Fourth Degree Knigbts of 
Columbus in full regalia will 
form the bonor ·guard. ~e 
Glorious Mysteries will be 
depicted in tab!eaux by e 
Catholic Players' Guild of 
Belleville. . 
The Ne w m 8 n Choralee s 
will furnis h the musical back-
ground. SIU Trumpeters will 
pre se n t special salutations 
duting the processional. 
You Should 
suffer 
CONEY DOG 
BASKET 
for not trying 
this week's special 
at Dog 'N' Suds. 
WITH 
FRIES JAr 
SLAW U-
ROOTBEER 
Mennen Spray delivers ·3 times the anti·perspirant power" of any 
other leading men's deodorant. The fine spray mist gets through 
to the skin where perspi ration starts . Deodorizes. Effect ively. And 
works all day. Is it any wonder more men use Mennen S'pray in 
the handy squeeze bottle than any other deodorant? • (B) 
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Warming The Mashed Potatoes 
There exists in our society 
a grand group of people--
protectors of our children" 
saviours of democracy. They 
live in every city and along 
every country road. They work 
in factories, on farms and in 
~odem .laboratories. They 
are even in our schools. 
subjects have succeeded in 
many cities. 
The most recent report of 
fanatic attacks on literature 
comes from Philadelphia. 
.Schools officials there are 
rewriting· uHuckleberry 
Finn" and other classics. The 
new version of Twain's work 
will "tone down Violence, sim-
plify the southern dialect, and 
eliminate unfavorable refer-
ences to Neg"rbe s .·' 
This group, made up of 
people whom we shall call 
fanatics, are seen every day. 
However t one has difficulty 
')0 recognizing the American fa-
natic until be opens his mouth. 
In education, the fanatic is 
seeking to debase ollr literary 
traditions. Textbooks used in 
public schools are ,.coming 
under increasing attack, and 
pressures for censorship to 
u tone down" controversial 
Two newspapermen recent-
ly spent two months investi-
gating the situation. Tbeir 
book, "The Censors in the 
Schools:' gives suppon to 
tbe charge made by tbe Na-
tional Council of Teachers 
of English that If Across 
America today, increasing 
pressures are exened on 
schools to restrict the access 
of students to imponant and 
wonbwblle books." In 1961, 
the authors report, censor-
sbip groups attacked textbooks 
and library hooks in 18 states. 
A D.A.R.. committee wblch 
examined 220 textbooks, 
black-listed 170 of them as 
uf;ubverslve. II 
Mrs.. Margaret Friskey. 
editor of Children's Press, 
voiced a peninent reply to the 
Philadelphia He d u cat 0 r s." 
""Why don't these people leave 
·these books alone and write 
something new? Rewritten 
claSSics are like warmed over 
mashed potatoes." We say 
amen, Mrs. Friskey. 
Erik Stottrup 
SEN. lARRY M. GOLDWATER 
,/ 
Relent1ess Quest for Power 
Today we are wilDessing the strongest, most 
determined ODd relentless att.ack ever 
mounted against the American' constitutional 
5)'~m 01 checU and balaDces. Boiled dawn, 
it comes In a struggle by 
the executive brecb to lake 
over !be autbority vested 
in Coagress. 
Bardly a day passes that 
I'*e don't bear from lOme 
sIrOIIg partisan or the New 
FrOntier that CoDgress Is 
old fashioned and needs 
streamlining.. What they 
mean is that changes are 
required in congressional 
procedure if the administra· 
tion is to have its w'iy on Sa ......... 
legislative programs that come from the 
White Bouse. 
Unfortunately, not enougb legislators and 
civic leaders have come to the defense of 
our constitutional system. I believe it is be-
cause so few realize the stakes involved. 
This question a!reCta not only coogressional 
procedures ODd legislative rights, but goes 
to the foundation of our social and ecoliomic 
system. 
''''poriallt Questiolls 
Perhaps the boot job or putting this prob-
lem inID ils righl perspective was performed 
by Sea. Gordon Allott [R., Colo. J in a recent. 
speech to the National Association of Manu-
facturers. Allott posed important questions 
rllr tte American peoplt!: which I believe de--
serve close attention. They are, in part: 
"U Congress puts the brakes on executive 
agreements to ,disarm this land, or even dis--
arm tlle wbole free world, will you' say that 
Congress 10 filled with war bawb, The a · 
ecutive will 
"U Congress dom!lftds that the soviet satel· 
Ute ID our south be put under the full preosure 
or the Monroe boctrioe"will you say Coogreso 
Is moving to the brinl[ or destructiOll? The 
executive bas and will 
" U CoQgreSS demands that every projected 
federal expenditure be subjected ID carelul 
weighing ao ID need, cost, ODd result, will you 
.loay that Coogress is a stumbling block? The 
executive has and wiu. 
" If Congress asks that our national budget 
be handled ' with the good ..... or our busi. 
ness and housebold budgets, will you accuse 
us 01 being old rasbiooed? The executive will . 
" U Congress is jealous or your rights in tile 
making or law, if Congress _ to streogth. 
en the responsibilities 01 your states ODd 
your municipalities, will you say that we are 
walking in an outdated frontier? The execu-
tive will . 
RespolIsibi'/tY Outdated7 
"U Coagress _ .......... for oor major 
problems outside the central,ovemmenl, will . 
you say that we are otone-age advocates or 
an individual responsibility that DO 1000ger 
bas a place in our ,life! The executive will. 
"Or will you, instead, retum your 1IUppDrt 
aod your attention ID your own represent,a-
lives. giving the executive the clef"""",,, cilia 
the office but not abdicating to it an your pow.' 
ers and YO~f ure? A free people will. 
"Free or fri hter:ed, able to shoulder the 
respon::;ibilifi or your own choices or weakly 
handing them on to the remote. regal power 
or purple executive ma)eSty-tbose ·are the 
chaUenges you fac:e and whleb you mUit 
answer." . 
May 2, 1963 
) 
Letter To The Editor: 
Clarification Needed 
In Egyptian Is~ue 
The controversy over the 
operation of The Egyptian has 
reached a point, it seems to 
me, where the public needs 
to have a clear statement of 
the maaers at issue. 
The withholding of $45,000 
from the newspaper by five 
students out of eight of the 
II ,OOO-member student body 
appears to be an irresponsible 
action. If it is meant as a 
protest action only. it is un-
clear why protest is needed. 
If it is meant as propaganda, 
at whom Is the propaganda 
almed? If It is a final de-
cision, irrevocable in nature, 
the five members wbo made 
the decision cenalnly seem 
not to have served student 
interests in any way tbat is 
apparent, for · tbey will have 
deprived SIU of its newspaper 
altogetber. 
The Student Council Is re-
poned as justifying its action 
With U charges" that the 
Egyptian "does not serve stu-
dent interests .. " What are 
these ~tudent interests which 
·are going unserved by the 
Cl ne,;,'- Egyptian? At no time 
in ~se long months of seem-
ingl y endless. conflict ov'erthe 
matter have I seen any care-
M definition offered by the 
Student Council of what these 
student interests may be. This 
is the first rule of legisla-
tion and po Ii c y - making: 
formulation of objectives and 
purposes, and if this has been 
done it bas not been llJade 
public. ,I . 
The Egyptian Is not- only 
the SIU Usrudents'" news-
paper, It is also Southern 
Winois University's ~ews­
paper, representative of SIU 
and the quality of education 
-it Is providing Young Ameri-
ca. While student fees are used 
in its operations, the physical 
faclllties of the I papet are 
provided by the taxpayers of 
Illinois. The faculty provided 
' to teach students how to be 
newspapermen are pald by 
illinOis taxpayers with ' good 
evidence of value received 
for . their investment in the ' 
education of our young people. 
A truly professional uniVer- I 
sity newspaper, under profes-
sional guidance and direction, 
seems essential .. 
Until tbe Student Council 
makes its grievances clearer, 
uninformed observers such as 
I must conclude the Council 
either has no case or its 
action is irresponsible a::.d 
unjustified. 
Marian E. Ridgeway 
Associate Professor of 
Government 
Gus Bode .•• 
Gus is beginning to wond~T 
i I orchery ond good scenery 
mix so well. 1 
* * Sure is a difference between 
good, sound reasons and refl-
sons that sound good. .', 
Vestal (N.Y.) News 
In the old days a man who 
died with bls hoots on was , 
known as a Bad Man. Now 
be·s a pedestrian. 
Tbe Cherryvale (Kan.) Repub-
lican 
ABE MARTIN TALKS ABOUT PAST BASEBALL CHANGES 
Orrkred To ReJlt: 
Piccone In Hospital 
~With Slipped Disc 
Carmen Piccone Is taking 
life easy these days but not 
of his own free will. Piccone 
was admJtted to Doctors Hos-
p¥al Sunday morning suffering 
a sUpped disc. 
Piccone doesn't like the idea 
of staying In bed wlEn the 
SIU football team Is com;.let-
ing spring practice drills. 
He was admJned into the 
hospital w~en he complained 
of pains in bis back. He was 
placed In traction at the time. 
The disc is back in place 
now but doctors are keeping 
Piccone quiet to make sure 
he gets I complete rest be-
fore resuming coaching 
duties. 
Piccone \ Is anldous to get 
out of the hospital and resume 
working with the football team 
whlcb is practicing daily in ' 
preparation for next faU's 
tootball season. 
When Piccone sendR the 
Salukis agalnst Evansville in 
next fall's opener he will be 
starting his fifth year as held 
football cOlch. 
He. has compiled an Impre6-
stve record since taking over 
the reins. His first year found 
the Salukls wJ nning five of 
nine games; the next year SIU 
won eight of 10 outings; In 
1961 the Salukls won seven 
of 10 games and then last 
year SIU won only four of 10 
games. 
This year Piccon e 's 
charges will go against Bowl-
ing Green, Tulsa, LOuisville, 
North Texas State, Northern 
MIchigan, EvansvlUe, Lincoln 
UniversIty. Nor t h Dakota 
State, Fort CampbeIJ and 
Toledo. 
While Piccone Is re'cuper-
atlng In the bospltai hi8 assis-
tants Harry Shay, Harold Max-
weIJ, Don Cros., Norm Zwald 
will be handling practice. 
Intramural Teams Face 
Heavy Softball -Schedule 
Tbe intramural softball 
teams battle today through 
Monday as foUows: 
Thompson POint, 4: IS--No 
Names vs. AFROTC (dia-
mond I), Illinois Avenue Resl-
._ dence Hall vs. Bailey Tigers 
(diamond 2), and Warren War-
riors vs. Felts First (dia-
,..mood 3). 
Chautauqua, 5:00--Slg Tau 
vs. Sig PI (diamond I), Theta 
Xi vs. Phi Sig (diamond 2), 
and Alkies vs. COM (diamond 
3) •• 
Games scheduled for to-
morrow are: 
Thompson POint, 1:30--
Doran Devils VB. Overseers 
(diamond I), Charlie Browns 
vs. Bailey Third (diamond 2), 
. and Second Shots vs. F e Its 
First (diamond 3) • . 
Thompson Point, 3:30--
MacSmoots vs. Lensmen (dia-
I mond 1), Whee l s VS. Roadrun-
( 
ners (diamond 2), and 711 vs. 
AFROTC (diamond 3). 
The 'Sunday schedule of 
games is: 
Tbompson POint, 1:30--
Alkies vs. Agriculture Co-op 
(diamond I), Rejects vs. Ti-
gers (diamond 2), and JIlinois 
A venue Residence Hall vs. 
Felts First (diamond 3). 
Tbompson POint, 3:30--
Saluki Hall vs. Fanatics (dia-
mond 1), Overseers VB. 
Charlie Browns (diamond 2), 
and H.S.O.V. vs. Abbott Sec-
ond (diamond 3) . 
Chautauqua,l:30--Thunder-
birds vs. Newman Club (aia-
mond 1),Mets bs. Red Birds 
(diamond 2). 
Chautauqua, 3:30-- Kappa 
Alplta Psi vs. Delta Chi (dla-
mo"d I), Phi Kappa Tau vs. 
Alplta Phi Alplta (diamond 2) 
and Sig Tau vs. Phi Sigma 
Kappa (dia mond 3>. 
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Martin. Watches Baseball Grow 
from MinorTo Ma;orCo'!ege Sport 
Glenn Martin has been "We have better equipment, tearn bas a 5-4 record. The 
coaching baseball at Southern better fields now than before," 'Salukis have beaten St. Louis 
for 17 years and the biggest Martin added. "The equipment twice, St. Joseph's twice and 
change in the game has 'been such as ,baseball bat8, .$loves, Washington University once. 
Its gro)Nth from a minor col- and balls are improved, over The Salukis losses have come 
lege sport to a major one. the past 16 years." ati he hands of .GentraiMichi-
"When I first 8tarted Recently there has be'm 'gan tWice, Washington Uni-
coaching baseball In 19470nly considerable discussion about versity an~ Arkansas State 
a few kids were iaterested in the liveliness 'Of the -present- once. . 
the game," Martin said loole- day rabbit. The furor has,been SIU has been rained O~Of 
ing back on his years of coach- brought aboue by the Increase Its last two games bolt M In 
Ing. "But today so manyofthe ' )n the / number of home runs. is jhopeM tha~ Satur<t,a 's 
American kid,s pl":y ~he game Opponents of the long ball scheduled double-header he e 
that we are getting b.gger and say there Is a rabbit in the wit!> Memphis State Is n t 
bener players in colleges." ball which accounts for the rained out. ' 
""There have been consid- increase. However. home run Hit is the best team we 
erable improvements in the advocates believe the borne :will face this season," Mar-
game:' Manin contiuDed."1 run/ increase is due to bigger tin- said. U At one time this 
might add that the change. an<t.bener ball players and the year Memphis had won 15 at 
have been for the improve- increased size of the present-, 16 games. 
ment of the game." day bats. The Salukis will be attempt-
Seven-Way Tie Martin belongs to the latter Ing to break a three-game 
school of thought. "Today's losing streak Saturday. The 
For First Place players are bigger and better <!ouble hea!ler will get under-
than In the early years ,of way at 1 p.m. at Chautauqua 
In Sp.ring B' owllOng the game and this accoUnts baseball field. 
Advisory Staff" Power 
House, Felts "11," Straw 
for a large portion of the 
home run increase," Martin Brian Turner's Time 
pointed out. 
Hatters, Pin Twisters, Cen- "The .bats are also much 
tury Series and Freeman Five bigger today than before. Any.-
are all tied f-or first place in ODe can hit the ball out of the 
the SIU spring quarter howl- parle now with the big thick-
Ing leagues after one weele of handied bat," Martin said. 
play. Since he revived baseball 
A field of 32 teams are, here as a sport in 1947 the 
divided into five divisions. Salukis have won 221 of 337 
The league will be conducted games. He currently Is par-
on a round-robin basis. tlclpatlng In his 25th year of 
Highlighting the kegler's coaching at Southern. 
efforts In the Inltiy ~esslOn This SIU baseball 
was the 597 series turned In 
by Charles Scott of Straw 
'Hatters. He rolled a 232 game 
in the series. 
Ron Siegel rolled the in-
dividual high game of 233. 
Power House rolled the 
team high series of 3030. Star 
Lanes howled a single game 
total of 1074 pins for top 
honors. 
Golf Team Plays 
Wisconsin Friday 
SlU's golf team challenges 
Wisconsin Friday at Madison 
in a golf match. The Saluleis 
are fresh from a victory over 
St. Louis which snapped a 
three-match losing streak. 
The win over St. Louis was 
Southern's eighth of the sea-
son. The Salukis' losses have 
come at the hands of Lamar 
Tech, Tulsa and Memphis 
State. 
HAVE GUNS 
WILL TRADE 
Is TwooMile Reoord 
Brian Turner' 8 winning 
time of 8:51.7 at the Drake 
Relays In the two-mile event 
is tbe national season low 
among collegians forthe race. 
The previous be<!t was 8;52 
by a Californla runner. Turner 
is expected to run the event 
again Saturday at the SIU-
'Ka"nsas dual meet in 
Lawrence. 
revolvers, rifles, shotguns 
trade your old gun 
for a new or used one 
JIM'S 
SPORTING GOODS , 
Try Pipers-on-the-rocks for a quick pick-up. You'll get to 
the top fast in these stripped-for-action slacks. Hidden tabs 
hold 'em up . . . no belt. no cuffs, nQ gimmicks. They give you 
that low-slung look ; lean, lanky and lethal. In terrific new 
colors and washable fabrics at hip shops . .. $4.95 to $8.95 
Murdale Center up-and-comers go for I'Li.s piper slacks 
STUDENT SPECIAL THIS WEEKEND' 
Hamburger and Fries 
Large Coke, Lemonade or Pepsi 
. 65e value -.;.-----..;.---49t. 
PLAZA FO"TAIN.. GRILL 
Meal tickets honored on all specials 
602 S. ILLINOIS ANOTHER LAVENDER ENTERPRISE 
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David V. Felts Set 'Goal Ear 
And Made His Dream A 
David V. Felts. a newspaper 
columnist for the past 40 
years, found the secret to s uc-
cess in his lifework-; He de-
cided what he wanted to do 
and <Bean ed (Qward that goal 
at a yound age. 
Felts decided while still in I. 
high school that he wanted to 
be an editorial writer. After 
receiving a degree at the Uni-
versity of Illinois, he [Ook a 
job as sportswriter for the 
Springfield State Register and 
worked at it for three years but 
but kept one eye toward a 
seat In the editorial office of 
a newspaper. 
A year Of. graduate work at 
Harvard followed, then came 
a job as editorial writer and 
columnist for the Springfield 
State Journal, where he re-
mained . until going to Decator 
in 1935. 
Felts was only 28 when he r-----------'------------, 
secured tbe position as edi-
torial writer - - a young age 
for such a position at that 
t ime. "In those days," Felts 
said, "about the only people 
who got to be editorial writers 
were owners of newspapers 
or veteran reporters with 
tired feet who wanted a job 
behind a desk." 
Felts. who now writes a 
daily column for the Lindsay-
Schaub newspapers and is edi-
tor of the editorial page a t 
the chain's horne office in 
Decatur, was interviewed dur-
ing a visit to the SIU campus 
yesterday. 
His column appears regu-
larly in tbe Southern llli-
noisan. Champaign - Urbana 
Courier and The Madison-
St. Clair County Journal. 
Felts beads ·a staff of six 
editorial writers in the Lind-
say-Schaub main office in De-
catur and writes an average 
of two editorials a day in addi-
tion to his column. These 
editorials on gene r al subjects, 
~~~~~l:~! nat~on:A iSt~~es~:~~ 
papers. 
However, Felts e mphasized 
that each paper handles its 
own policy and editorial page 
and locall y produces most of 
its editorials. 
Fells. i n describing hi s 
daily col umn. says he is ' not 
a Ukeyhole peeper" or analyst 
of political news. HI try to 
write a light colum n about 
people, books and social 
customs," he said. The key 
to writing this type of column, 
he said, is to tell people 
what they already know. A 
great deal of the copy rem-
inisces of events and customs 
of the past, he added. 
Felts said he is proud of 
the fact that the paper s which 
carry his column a r e in uni-
versity communities. ·" People 
there are more articulate and 
I !let better response to the 
columns ." 
RESERYENOW 
.. 
For summoe r 
'Housoe., Trai loer •• ApRrtmoenl' 
NEAR C AMPUS 
Phone 4S7~14S Boe(oroe 5:30 
EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS 
The classified reader advertising rate is five cents(5,) per ward 
with a mini mum cost af $1.00, payable in advance of publishing 
dead lines. 
Cla n ified display rates will be fumished on request by colling 
~53-2626. f 
AdvertiSing copy deadlines ore noon two days prior to publico_ 
rion except for the Tuesday paper which will be noon on Friday. 
The Egyptian reserves the right to reject any ad verti sing copy. 
Spring fonnol professional 
photography, Contact Skeet s 
Dumstarff. 700 W Main, phone 
457-<1550. 87-90< 
Wont economy? 'S9 sedan 
to be sold to highest bidder 
pver $925) Saturday noon . Call 
AI at ~57-4S80. 90p 
1962 Honda .s up er sport cub mot_ 
orcycle . See at Kellen C iti es 
Service Station. 88 .91 
·interlocking wedding 
and e ngogement ring set. Re a s-
onable. Call 9-1 369 aft er 7:30 
p.m. 88.91p 
Porsche, 
Excel lent 
453.2794_ 
1959 Model 1600. 
condit ion . Coli 
89.920 
Engl ish Hercules 3-speed bi_ 
, cycle. Good condition. See 
ot Keller's Cities Service, 511 
S. illinois. 89.91 
STUDENT SPECIAL THIS 'WEEKEND 
ITALIAN SPAGHETTI 
Includes Italian Bread and Butter 
90e volue -+i---------Sfc 
JOHN'S CAFE 
Meal tickets honored on all specials 
ANOTHER LAVENDER ENTERPRISE 
May 2.1963 
To Make Reaervatioru For A 
Reasonnbly p~ Mode~ Room-
CALL. • 
CARBONDALE MOTEL 
u.s. 51 (Just South of Campus) 
-Air Conditioned ... Free TV --Courtesy Coffee 
Phone 457-2923 
.GROUND 31bs. $1.19 
• P-ORK SAUSAGE PATTIES 31bs. 8ge 
• PIZ'ZA BURGER lb. 4ge 
• CHUCK WAGON STE~KS lb. 49( 
• BREADED PORK (:UTLETS lb. 4ge 
• CHOPPED SIRLOIN PATTIES lb. 5ge 
• LAMB PATlIES lb. 4ge 
• MINUTE STEAKS lb. 8ge 
• EMGE OLEO 21b. 36e 
• FRENCH FRiES Sib. Bag 8ge 
• CHUCK STEAK lb. 4ge 
FOR YOUR FREDa 
u.s. CHOICE FOREQUARTER 3CX 
U.s. CHOIC,E SIDES OF BEEF SS( 
U.S. CHOICE HINDQUARTER 63( 
Freoe 10 lb. Fryln& Chicken with purcha.oe of h indquarter. o r more o f Beef. 
MEAT BUNDLES 35 lb. $21,42· 
Free 5 lb. bag French Fries with each meat bundle. 
\ 
SUMMERTIME .. . 
in str,1e and comfort . 
~rived in time for your 
vacation pleasure, venti-
lated:Cool Hush Puppies. 
Here are your most com-
fortable shoes, walking or 
loafing. And the easiest to 
keep looking like new. _ 
Hush Puppies actually 
brush clean in a jiffy. 
Tanned -in protection 
' makes the brushed pig-
skin resistant to dirt. .wa· 
ter and stains. Come see 
the new styles and colors. 
Hush Puppies! -
in sizes 0 to O. 
Hush 
Pu - · ppl.~
IltAn_ IRUStO ~. I 
CA5tiAl..8IQUn"'W["" , 
$9.95 
Tom Mofield 
206 S. Illinois 
Open Every Mon. Nite Till 8:30 
• 
) 
, 
